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THE COMPTROLLMR WUNERAL
CUCIUION I TNH U N I SETATUS

t WA* HI N L uio N. D. C. U Ih 4 U

FILE: B-19230" DATE: August 7, 1978

MATTER OF: Illitron

DIGEST:

1. Matter of successful subcontractor's responsi-
bility is not reviewed by this Office, absent
exceptic;is not satisfied have. Even if delivery
mchedules,.re relakej because during contract
performance awardee proves to be incapable, that
determination is a matter of contract adminis-
tration which this Office does not review.

2. Allegations raised-Jmore than three months after
protester was inf6rmed'of award to another, ic
uhtimely because protest was not filed within
10 days after the protester knew or should have
known pf the basis for jtts protest. In any event,
p'ote3t was not raised dithin 10 days of construc-
Ave notice of initial idverse agency action on

possible protest to ageincy.

., 1 Illitron, a division of IllinoisTooi{WorksInc.,
protestsaward by Newport NeW"s Shipbuilding and Drydock
Co.. (Newport News)onfa sbbconeiact toi'Granite Sialte
Mach'inehCdfpany (GriAiite), und'er Newport News' Inquiry
616-085-Ml. Tbi' procurement is for eight cable hand-
ling systems for towed sonar arrays to be installed on
eight SSN 680 class submarines, presently being con-
structed by Newport News for the Navy.

Illitron asserts t$&t Granite, which was the low
bidder for the subcontract, has neither the experience
nor-the financial capability to perform th( subcon-
trLt. Ill itron also asserts that' Granite cannot
meet the delivery date df O6tober'1978 and thus Newport
News Nhas~ yidently accC tid a later dohivery date
from Granite State." Iilitron al'o -ascrts that the
selection of..-Granite State as a subcontractor will re-
sult in highier costs to Newport News and ultimately
the Navy than if Illitron was selected, be.cause Illi-
tron's 9roduct has been tested under a prior subcon-
tcact. Finally, Illitron asserts that NewporL News, in
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making its award determinations should have considered
the increased cotts to the Navy for provisioning, spares,
and training caused by the existence of equipment
supplied by two different subcontractors.

We are unable ao teil from the protesters submis-
vion whether the protest satisfies the prerequisites
for review of subcontract awards stated in Optimum
Systems, Inc.--S'94bcontract protest, 54 Coma. Gen. 767
(1975), 75-1 CPD 166. However, even if the protester
were able to show that this subcontract award is review-
able, the procurement issues raised are not.

First, the protester's allegations regarding the
experience and financial dcpabpliliy of Granite'rcon'lerns
the determination that the awardee is responsible. This
Of f ice does not, review such pt es'ts'unlis',,fraiizd is
alleged on the, p'att of the contracting officer or the
301toicitat ion con a ns definitive r&\ onibifycriei
which atJgegedly have not bean applied. See iiiternitiodal
Compmutapint Corp., 55,CoMp. Gcn. 1043 W(19Y76)h 76-1 CPD
719., It is not, alleged here that either of these two
exceptions apply. Consequently, theissiie of Granite's
responsibility would not be considered by this Office.
Moreover, the allegation that .a later, delivery date
has zbeen' accepted appears to have been drawn from lihe
protehter's jUdg'nel't of the awardee's capabilities rather
than from actual knowledge of that tact. Should it be-
come riecessarylin the future to ektehd'the delivery
dates,t',,that decsisbn 'willbe a mWatter 'otf contrkact admin-
istration and would'notaffect the validity of the sub-
contract' award. Consequently, the matter is not for
consideration by this Office. See .maritime Supply Corpe,
B-188915, August 30, 1it 771 77-T- PD 161.

Finiill, -the protester'3 allegation tbait Newport
News and ultbia'ately the Navy will incur greateri testing
and support.conts if the protester is niot selected for
the subcontract is untimely. The Bid;Pt66ktyPr6bodures
of this Officesprovide that: 'If a protest h'as been,
filed' initially with' the co'nttracti$g agency, ay sub-
sequent protest to the General Accounting Office filed
within 10 days of formal notification of or actual con-
structive knowledge of initial adverse agency action
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will be considered * * * A 4 C.F.R. 20.2(a) (1977).
Here, Illition notified the NavY, by,'letter of Mardh 21,
197, 'chat it would be a mistake for the Navy to sub-
contract with anyone but Illitron. The Navy frls informed
us that it'did not formally respand to.,the letter, but
ratherldiscussed the )Matter orall'y with Iltibn, be-
cause it did not interpret chi letter as a protest.
Assuming, however, that the letter to the Navy was a
protests Illitron should not-'have waited three months
before fMling its piN'test'witi this Otfice because it
was on cona'ttuctive not'ice, through thie passage of
time and agency inaction, that the agency was adverse
to it. position. SteADaXux, Inc., 52 Comp. Gen. 792
(1973),, Thus its subsequent protest to this Office was
untimely. If the letter to the Navy was.not a protest,
and thus Illitrob protested initially to>'this Office,
our bid Protest ProcedUets.require that the protest
be f iled *not later than 10 das'ifter the basis for
protest'is known or should have-been'known,.whichever 1
is earlier." 4 C.FPR. 20.2(b)(2) (1977). Here, .IItrion
protested' more than three monthsafter it was informed
on March 15 1978 that it was not the suuessful bidder.
Consequently. whether or not the letter to the Navy
was a protert, its protest to this office was untimely
and is not'for consideration.

Accordingly, the protest is dismissed.

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United States
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